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RETIREMENT OF MR. ANTHONY J. 

‘‘TONY’’ ZAGAMI 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I rise to 

announce the retirement of a longtime 
public servant and former staff mem-
ber of the U.S. Senate. After 40 years of 
Federal service, Anthony J. ‘‘Tony’’ 
Zagami will retire as the longest serv-
ing general counsel in the history of 
the U.S. Government Printing Office. 

Tony arrived on Capitol Hill just as I 
was completing my first term in the 
Senate. Before Tony’s arrival, I had the 
privilege of knowing and working with 
his late father, Dino, a member of the 
Senate’s Official Reporters of Debates 
staff. Dino retired in the early 1970s, 
while Tony went on to serve the Con-
gress, moving to the GPO in 1990. 

Over the years, Tony Zagami became 
a valued and trusted staff member of 
the Congress in many different capac-
ities. His strong skills and commit-
ment to public service were well recog-
nized, not just on the Hill but also 
throughout the legislative branch. As 
he departs the GPO for a well-deserved 
retirement, I thank him for his service 
and wish him all the best. 

f 

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN SENATE 
RULES COMMITTEE POLICY FOR 
THE USE OF SENATE ROOMS 
Mr. LOTT. Mr. President, I am tak-

ing this opportunity to announce that 
in accordance with title V of the Rules 
of Procedure of the Committee on 
Rules and Administration, the Com-
mittee intends to update the Policy for 
Use of Senate Rooms. 

Based on the Committee’s review of 
the policy for use of Senate Rooms, the 
following changes to these policies 
have been adopted effective today, De-
cember 7, 2006. The changes are de-
signed to streamline communications 
between the Rules Committee and Sen-
ate offices and to clarify the rules gov-
erning the use of Senate rooms. 

Set forth below is the policy for the 
use of Senate rooms. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent that the material be printed in the 
RECORD. 

There being no objection, the mate-
rial was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 

POLICY REGULATIONS FOR USE OF SENATE 
ROOMS 

Appendix E. Policy for Use of Senate Rooms, 
The Russell Rotunda & Courtyard, The 
Hart Atrium, The Great Hall of the Capitol 
Visitor Center, and The Capitol Rotunda 
The Senate Committee on Rules and Ad-

ministration has jurisdiction over assign-
ment and use of space in the Senate Office 
Buildings, the Senate Wing of the Capitol, 
which includes the Senate Wing of the Cap-
itol Visitor Center, and the Courtyard of the 
Russell Building. While rooms may be occu-
pied or administered by other offices or Com-
mittees, they are subject to the Rules Com-
mittee policy for the use of Senate rooms. 

The following regulations have been estab-
lished for use by all offices in the assignment 
of their rooms. 

Any requests, conditions or circumstances 
not covered by these regulations must be 
submitted in writing to the Senate Rules 
Committee for its consideration. 

1. Booking a Senate Event Room 

Rooms are available for Senate-related 
business only. 

The Senator or Officer sponsoring the func-
tion is expected to be in attendance. 

Any requests or circumstances not covered 
by these room regulations must be sub-
mitted to the Rules Committee in writing 
for consideration. 

Requests for the use of any space in the 
Senate Office Buildings and the Senate Wing 
of the Capitol, including the Senate wing of 
the Capitol Visitor Center, must be made by 
a Senator or Officer of the Senate. 

All requests for room reservations must be 
submitted to the Senate Rules Committee on 
the official room request form provided by 
Rules Committee. All required fields on the 
form must be completed. 

The requesting Senator’s or Officer’s signa-
ture must appear on the room request form. 

Specific and accurate information must be 
provided including the date and time of the 
event, full name of any organization or 
group involved (no acronyms), a complete 
description of the function and its purpose, 
number of people attending, type of set up 
required, and indication of catering needs. A 
Senate staff contact name and telephone 
number is required. 

Each office may designate up to two staff 
members who will be authorized to submit 
room requests on behalf of a Senator or Offi-
cer of the Senate. 

Rooms are assigned on a first-come, first- 
served basis. 

Room requests may be made up to a max-
imum of 3 months in advance. 

The Senate Rules Committee will not dis-
cuss room availability prior to submission of 
an official room request form. 

Requests for rooms are subject to approval 
by the Rules Committee and availability of 
space. The Senate Rules Committee will pro-
vide a written or an e-mail response to all 
submitted requests. A room reservation is 
not confirmed until written or e-mail con-
firmation has been received. 

Upon receipt of confirmation of a room res-
ervation, Senators and Officers must provide 
outside groups, who are hosting a function in 
Senate space, with a copy of the Official 
Guidelines for Use of Senate Space, a fact 
sheet prepared by the Senate Rules Com-
mittee and available on the Rules Com-
mittee web site. 

Room reservation information is available 
to Senate staff only. Offices requesting 
rooms are responsible for all communica-
tions with outside groups. The Senate Rules 
Committee will not discuss events, event ar-
rangements, or room availability with out-
side groups. 

To accommodate the room requests of all 
Senators and Committees, an outside group 
may not reserve a room more than once in a 
calendar month. 

Rooms may not be ‘‘held’’ on a tentative 
basis. 

Cancellations should be reported imme-
diately to the Senate Rules Committee. 

2. Use of Space Assigned to a Senator, Com-
mittee Chairman, or an Officer of the 
Senate 

Requests for use of space assigned specifi-
cally to a Senator, Committee Chairman, or 
Officer of the Senate should be made directly 
to that individual. Room regulations apply 
to all Senate rooms. 

3. Use of Senate Event Rooms 
The Senator sponsoring the function will 

be held accountable for enforcement of all 
room regulations. Outside groups dis-
regarding the Policy for Use of Senate 
Rooms, as set forth by the Committee on 
Rules and Administration, may have their 
reservation cancelled, event terminated, or 
may be prohibited from scheduling future 
events in Senate rooms. 

All requests for a Senate event room for 
use by a Committee, or under the auspices of 
a Committee, must be made or approved by 
the Chairman of that Committee. (If the 
Committee is a joint committee, the request 
must be made or approved by the Senator 
who is Chairman or Vice-chairman of that 
Joint Committee.) A use is considered to be 
‘‘by a Committee’’ or ‘‘under the auspices of 
a Committee’’ when the announcement, 
agenda or notice for the use identifies Senate 
participants as members of the Committee. 

Standing Committees of the Senate, Spe-
cial Committees of the Senate, Select Com-
mittees of the Senate, and Joint Congres-
sional Committees may hold committee 
hearings and conduct meetings in Senate 
rooms. Congressional hearings and official 
legislative meetings take precedence over all 
other functions. 

Events may be booked Monday-Friday. 
Events may begin no earlier than 7:30 am in 
the morning. Evening events must conclude 
by 10:00 pm. 

The precise time period scheduled for room 
use must be strictly adhered to. 

Weekend events are generally not per-
mitted. 

Specific event arrangements (set-up, cater-
ing) should be discussed directly with those 
responsible for providing the services in Sen-
ate space, as indicated on the Rules Commit-
tee’s Room Request Form. Set-up and cater-
ing entities may not provide information 
about other scheduled events or availability 
of other event rooms. 

Since rooms are available only for Senate- 
related business, there is no charge for such 
use. Therefore, no charge is permitted in 
connection with the use of Senate space, nor 
may any charge be assessed for admittance 
or refreshments in Senate space. 

Weddings, funerals, memorial services, 
tributes, award ceremonies, or other events 
of a personal nature are not allowed. 

Events that may endanger the public or 
create an unreasonable risk of liability for 
the United States Senate are not permitted. 
Outside groups are not permitted to use Sen-
ate space to conduct events intended to sim-
ulate Congressional hearings or legislative 
meetings. 

Demonstrations and disruptive behavior 
are not permitted. 

Excessive noise or sound amplification is 
not permitted. 

Music during business hours is not per-
mitted (see Section 9). 

Animals are generally not permitted at 
events in Senate rooms, except in cases 
where an animal provides necessary assist-
ance to an individual with disabilities. 

Education, training, and health screening 
conducted in Senate space by outside enti-
ties for the Senate community must be co-
ordinated with and conducted through the 
Senate Office of Education and Training or 
the Senate Employee Assistance Program. 

No money or items may be collected on 
Senate property for any purpose, including 
charitable purposes. 

Senate space may not be used for any fund- 
raising purpose. 

Senate space may not be used for political 
activities, including political campaign, po-
litical party, or political action committee 
activities. 
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